An improved treatment planning and quality assurance process for Collaborative Ocular Melanoma Study eye plaque brachytherapy.
To develop a treatment planning platform for episcleral Collaborative Ocular Melanoma Study plaque therapy in an established treatment planning software and to improve an existing quality assurance (QA) process for nonuniformly loaded plaques that measures air kerma strengths (AKSs) and loading profile. Treatment planning is performed in Pinnacle using scripts that let the planner choose plaque size and notching. Scripts load seed positions for each plaque and five source groups corresponding to available stock seeds that can be placed into each seed position. Contours are loaded that display the model eye and the plaque itself. Plaque QA is performed using a modification of our previous pinhole apparatus by replacing x-ray film exposure with an optical camera and scintillating film system. The captured image is processed to remove background and to correct the intensity of seeds on the plaque periphery. Measured total optical counts provide an estimate of total plaque AKS. Treatment planning of eye plaques using Pinnacle, in conjunction with our stock inventory of seeds, is established as standard practice at our center. Planned plaques can vary from uniformly loaded to asymmetrically loaded notched plaques. Using the optical camera system for assessment of the seed loadings has decreased QA time from 40 min/plaque to 10 min/plaque. Total AKS of each plaque can be measured using the optical camera with an accuracy of 10%. Treatment planning is performed on a Health Canada-approved software that accommodates nonuniform plaque loading. Optical imaging of the plaque provides absolute total AKS and the relative seed arrangement in the plaque.